We can help you relocate to Muskegon!

Why choose RPM?
Realtors® Promoting Muskegon Communities (RPM) is
a group of dedicated professionals who have extensive
knowledge about the natural resources, amenities and
benefits of moving to the greater Muskegon area.
Having RPM on your side can be extremely beneficial. This
group of dedicated real-estate professionals give special
attention to the recruitment of employees and executives
in emerging career fields such as technology, health care
and advanced manufacturing. For young families, they
identify education opportunities and youth recreation.
With older workers or retirees, they can zoom in on leisure
and relaxation interests in our wooded and waterfront
areas.
To stay informed about the ever changing community, RPM
members attend educational trainings and community
information forums on a regular basis. They belong to the
local chambers of commerce and have special access to
executive recruitment incentives such as club
memberships and recreational facilities.
The Realtors® Promoting Muskegon Communities (RPM) is
a joint program sponsored by the Muskegon Lakeshore
Chamber of Commerce and the White Lake Area Chamber
of Commerce.

Take advantage of these great incentives...
Thank you participating in our Realtors® Promoting Muskegon program. We are excited to welcome you to our
community with the following special incentives, available to you when purchasing a home in Muskegon County.
This program is especially designed for people who want to take advantage of the exciting lifestyle the Muskegon
Lakeshore has to offer.

Please take a look at the following gifts or discounts:
Muskegon Yacht Club - 3198 Edgewater Street, Muskegon Lakeside
Initiation fee waived for membership
Save $150 on associate memberships
Save $300 on regular memberships
Contact: Kim Nguyen | 231-755-1414 | www.muskegonyachtclub.com

White Lake Golf Club - 6777 South Shore Drive, Whitehall
Half-off the first year of a two year membership ($1,400 reduced to $700)
Contact: Bill Borgman | 231-893-4232 | www.whitelakegolfclub.com

Muskegon Museum of Art - 296 West Webster Avenue, Downtown Muskegon
One year complimentary family membership
Contact: Judy Hayner | 231-720-2570 | www.muskegonartmuseum.org

West Michigan Symphony - 425 W. Western Ave., Downtown Muskegon
First year two complementary season tickets
Contact: Carla Hill | 231-726-3231 | westmichigansymphony.org

Chase Hammond Golf Club - 2454 Putman Road, Muskegon
20% off golf membership
Contact: Jake Wiersema | 231-766-3035 | www.chasehammondgolfclub.com

Omni Fitness Center - 40 East Norton Avenue, Muskegon
$100 towards any Individual (annual) membership
$200 towards any Couple (annual) membership
$250 towards any Family (annual) membership
Contact: Lana Carson | 231-739-3391 | www.omnifitnessclub.com
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For more information on moving to Muskegon visit us online at: www.muskegon.org

